
Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Salmon
& Creamed Potato� 

High-calorie option

Amount Food
2 fi llets  Boneless salmon
1 packet  Asparagus and   
  stemmed broccoli
500g   Potatoes 
200ml  Soured cream 
10g   Butter

Ingredients
Salt and pepper 
From the Spice Bag Nutritional Content/Portion

kCals  639
Protein   33g
Carbohydrates 47g
Fat   35g

Oily fi sh is a great source of omega 3 fatty acids that 
are essential for optimal health. 

Equipment
Baking tray with tinfoil, potato masher/ fork, 1 pot, 1 frying pan, 1 spoon, peeler 

Method
1. Preheat your oven to 200°C, line a baking tray with tinfoil for the salmon, garnish with salt and pepper, fold the tinfoil over and 

place it in the oven for ~20 mins. 
2. Peel and chop the potatoes, the smaller the better (so they cook quicker) add them to your pot with boiling water and boil them 

until they are soft. Use a knife/ fork to test this but they should take ~15 mins.
3. While the potatoes are boiling, fry the broccoli and asparagus in the butter on a low heat (hob temperature 3). Stir regularly so 

they don’t burn.
4. When potatoes are soft, drain them and add the soured cream, salt and pepper. Proceed to mash! 
5. Take the salmon out of the oven, remove the green vegetables from the heat, serve with the creamed potato and enjoy. 

• Total per portion €3.99
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 30 mins



Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Salmon
& Creamed Potato� 

Low-calorie option

Amount Food
2 fi llets  Boneless salmon
1 packet  Asparagus and   
  stemmed broccoli
300g   Potatoes 
3g  Olive oil  
10g   Butter

Ingredients
Salt and pepper 
From the Spice Bag Nutritional Content/Portion

kCals  445
Protein   30g
Carbohydrates 29g
Fat   23g

Oily fi sh is a great source of omega 3 fatty acids that 
are essential for optimal health. 

Equipment
Baking tray with tinfoil, potato masher/ fork, 1 pot, 1 frying pan, 1 spoon, peeler 

Method
1. Preheat your oven to 200°C, line a baking tray with tinfoil for the salmon, garnish with salt and pepper, fold the tinfoil over and 

place it in the oven for ~20 mins. 
2. Peel and chop the potatoes, the smaller the better (so they cook quicker) add them to your pot with boiling water and boil them 

until they are soft. Use a knife/ fork to test this but they should take ~15 mins.
3. While the potatoes are boiling, fry the broccoli and asparagus in the olive oil on a low heat (hob temperature 3). Stir regularly so 

they don’t burn.
4. When potatoes are soft, drain them and add the butter, salt and pepper. Proceed to mash! 
5. Take the salmon out of the oven, remove the green vegetables from the heat, serve with the creamy potato mash and enjoy. 

• Total per portion €3.09
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 30 mins



Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

3 Bean Salad
& Creamed Potato� 

Vegetarian option

Amount Food
1 tin  3-bean salad
1 packet  Asparagus and 
  long-stemmed broccoli
500g  Potatoes
1 tin   Chopped tomatoes
250g   Fat free quark

Ingredients
Salt and pepper 
*Fresh garlic, chilli  

*These can be used from last week, if 
not, you can add in some ground chilli 

and garlic

From the Spice Bag Nutritional Content/Portion
kCals  474
Protein   35g
Carbohydrates 69g
Fat   2g

Fat free quark is a good way to increase your protein 
intake without adding a lot of additional calories.

Equipment
2 pots, peeler, 1 spoon, 1 sharp knife, 1 chopping board, strainer 

Method

• Total per portion €3.24
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 25 mins

1. Rinse the 3-bean salad by emptying contents into the strainer and running cold water through it. Add the beans to the pot along 
with the green veg, tinned tomatoes, salt and pepper and fresh chopped garlic and chilli. Place this on the hob (~temperature 4) 
allow it to boil then reduce the heat so that it simmers. 

NK Tip: Once tinned tomatoes have been emptied into your mixture, add some water to the tin and give it a bit of 
a swish, pour that in to your mixture too. This will ensure you get all of the tomatoes out and it will improve the
juiciness of your meal. 

2. Peel and chop the potatoes, the smaller the better (so they cook quicker) add them to your pot with boiling water and boil them 
until they are soft. Use a knife/ fork to test this but they should take ~15 mins.

3. When potatoes are soft, drain them and add the fat free quark and a little more salt and pepper. Proceed to mash! 
4. Serve along with your 3-bean mix and enjoy. 



Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Span� h Chicken
High-calorie option

Amount Food
130g  Ham pancetta
250g   Chicken breast fi llets 
1 tin  Chopped tomatoes
1 tin  Cannellini beans 
1  Onion, chopped 
6g  Olive oil 
60g  Kale 
200g  Microwaveable 
  caulifl ower rice 

Ingredients
1 tsp Cinnamon
From the Spice Bag Nutritional Content/Portion

kCals  591
Protein   57g
Carbohydrates 29g
Fat   26g

Beans are often referred to as a high protein food 
however they contain a greater amount of 
carbohydrates. 

Equipment
2 chopping boards, 2 sharp knives, 1 spatula, 1 large frying pan, strainer

Method
1. Prepare the chicken; cut the chicken into chunks (as big or as little as you like, again, the smaller you cut them, the quicker they 

cook). Add the olive oil to your frying pan and heat it at hob temperature 4, add the diced chicken. Reduce the heat to 2 and 
using the spatula stir your chicken until it turns a light golden colour. 

2. While the chicken is cooking, wash the cannellini beans using the strainer and running it under a cold tap, do the same with the 
kale and chop the onion using a separate knife and chopping board.

3. Once the chicken is cooked add the pancetta, tomatoes (remember your rinsing trick), cannellini beans, kale, onion and cinna-
mon. Stir them altogether, bring them to the boil by raising the hob to 4. Next, allow your mix to simmer on 2 for 20 minutes.

4. Right before serving, pop the caulifl ower rice in the microwave for 2.5 minutes.
5. Serve together and enjoy! 

• Total per portion €5.05
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 30 mins



Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Span� h Chicken
Low-calorie option

Amount Food
150g  Galtee old style bacon 
250g   Chicken breast fi llets 
1 tin  Chopped tomatoes
1  Onion, chopped 
60g  Kale 
4g  Olive Oil 
200g  Microwavable
  caulifl ower rice 

Ingredients
1 tsp Cinnamon
From the Spice Bag Nutritional Content/Portion

kCals  426
Protein   50g
Carbohydrates 14g
Fat   19g

In healthy individuals, salt intake does not have a 
signifi cant impact on blood pressure. 

Equipment
2 chopping boards, 2 sharp knives, 1 spatula, 1 large frying pan, strainer

Method
1. Prepare the chicken; cut the chicken into chunks (as big or as little as you like, again, the smaller you cut them, the quicker they 

cook). Add the olive oil to your frying pan and heat it at hob temperature 4, add the diced chicken. Reduce the heat to 2 and 
using the spatula stir your chicken until it turns a light golden colour. 

2. While the chicken is cooking, prepare the bacon by cutting it into small chunks. You will also need to wash the kale and chop the 
onion using a separate knife and chopping board.

3. Once the chicken is cooked, add the pancetta, tomatoes (remember your rinsing trick), kale, onion and cinnamon. Stir them 
altogether and bring them to boil. Next, allow your mix to simmer on 2 for 20 minutes.

4. Right before serving, pop the caulifl ower rice in the microwave for 2.5 minutes.
5. Serve together and enjoy! 

• Total per portion €5.18
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 30 mins



Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Spinach
& Bean Stew

Vegetarian option

Amount Food
210g tin  Chickpeas 
1 tin  Cannellini beans
1 tin  Chopped tomatoes 
200g  Spinach 
300g  Potatoes
1   Onion
500ml   Vegetable stock 

Ingredients
1 tsp Cinnamon
1 tsp Cumin
1tsp Chilli 
1 tsp paprika 
Salt and pepper

From the Spice Bag Nutritional Content/Portion
kCals  407
Protein   21g
Carbohydrates 61g
Fat     6g

Beans are often referred to as a high protein food 
however they contain a greater amount of 
carbohydrates. 

Equipment
1 large pot, 1 chopping board, 1 sharp knife, 1 peeler, 1 strainer, 1 measuring jug

Method
1. Prepare the vegetables; potatoes must be washed, cleaned and cut into slices. Chop the onion up fi nely, wash the spinach in the 

strainer along with the cannellini beans and chickpeas. 
2. Add all contents (remember the tomato trick) and spices into a large pot, bring to the boil (~temperature 4 on the hob) and then 

reduce the heat so your mix simmers. 
3. Allow contents to simmer for 25 minutes, stirring frequently and then serve and enjoy. 

• Total per portion €3.42
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 30 mins


